
A notice of a race, in the Baton
Rouge Advocate, has the followingregulations appended: The judgeswill settle no squabbles between pri¬vate parties. Thc fastest horse will
win the race. Colored people will be
removed from the track, if they do
not behave like white people. No
fighting allowed till after the race,
and then not within OOO yards of the
track. No liquor to be brought on
the ground, outside of the person
carrying it.
Anua Dickinson has given to the

doctor who attended her wdien she
was ill out West, a pair of gobletswith au inscription stating, amongother things, that they are given "in
remembrance of a lifo well saved,"which is doubtful as a question of
fact, and, anyhow, argues great cheekin Anna to say.
WHAT BOSTON IS NOTED FOR.-

Writing from this city, says the Bos¬
ton Post, a New York country editor
says: "Boston is chiefly distinguishedfor its Yankee enterprise, magnificent-harbor, crooked streets, hypocriticalpiety, dilapidated State House, aud
the Atlantic Monthly.

Brasidas, the famous Lacedaemo¬
nian General, caught a mouse; it bit
him, and, by that means, made its
escape. "Oh, Jupiter," cried he,
"what creature so contemptible but
may have its liberty, if it will con¬
tend for it."
"My dear girl, will you share mylot for life ?" "How many acres are

there in your lot, sir?"

Buckwheat Flour.
2^AA LBS. prime BUCKWHEATt'JUU ELOU lt for sale- 16 poundsfor $1. E. & G. D. HOPE.
Jan 18

CHEESE! CHEESE!!
-| f\ BOXES lino CHEESE, atAX) Jan 30 JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.

EXTRA BACON STRIPS !

A.TJanSO_ J. C. SEEGERS &jCO.

IRON, STEEL.
NAILS, POTWARE.
Tiu'd and Jap'd HOLLOWWARE
Carpenters' and Blackrni's TOOLS
SCALES.
AXES, S. W. Collins' and oùier

brands.
PAINTS, OILS and GLASS.
In store and for saleLOW by
FISHER, & LOWRANCE.
Sausage Cutters and Stuffers.
At the Sinn of thc Golden Pad-Lock.JUST arrived, a full supply of SAUSAGECUTTERS and STUFFERS, and forsale at lowest prices, byNov8__ "JOHN C. DIAL.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.
SIX THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAD, inoil.
A complete assortment of Colored Paints,dry and in oil.
300 boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes.

ALSO,Linseed, Tanners', Kerosene and Ma¬chinery Oils.
Furniture, Coach and Japan Varnishes.A complete variety of Paint, Varnish,Graining, White- warn. Dusting and-Scrub¬bing Brushes. In storo and for salo atlowest prices by «JOHN C. DIAL.
Plow Steel, Plow Moulds

AND IRON.
TEN THOUSAND lbs. best quality PLOWSTEEL, at 12Jc. per pound.1,000 SWEDES PLOW MOULDS, at 10c.per pound.

30,000 lbs. Swedes Plow and Tire Iron.Together with a full assortment of Tire,Horse-shoe, Band, Oval, Round, Square,Hoop, Sheet and Nail Bod Iron, compris¬ing thc heit assortment in the city and atthe lowest prices. On hand and for sale byDec 10 J^ & T. It. AGNEW.
_Barber's Patent Adjustable Brace.

JUST received, a complete assortment ofBarber's Patent Adjustable BITBRACES, which, for carpenters' and wheel¬wrights' use, are the most convenient anduseful braces made, requiring no adjust¬ment or fitting of the bit to the brace, andare emphatically thc ne plus ultra of braces.For sale by the sole agents,Dec 20 J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Gun and Blasting Powder.
JUST received and for sale low, a com¬plete assortment of Gun, Rifle andBlasting POWDER, in whole, half andquarter kegs, and in canisters, at wholesaleand retail, at very low prices. Also, SafetyFuse, for Blasting.
MT Inquire for DU POST'S POWDER-it. is tho best. J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Ale and Porter»

ONEHUNDRED dozen LondonPORTERanil Edin burg ALE. .lust received andfor salo by .1. A T. lt. AGNEW.

GUNS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,Amm -o.33.itloUL I
k NEW and complete assortment justx\. received. ALSO.
An elegant assortment of FISHINGTACKLE Rods, Reels, Bobs; Hooks.Lines. .Vc. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT.
Washington street, opposite old Jail.

N. B. Manufacturing and rcpairinsubstantially and neatly executed.Mav 26
'

Iv

The Great American Blood Purifier,

THE mm DELIGHT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, tho greatAmerican Alterative and Blood Puri¬
fier, is the most perfect vegetable com¬
pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it tho most effectiveinvigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
cleansing cordial known to tho world.

lu introducing this new and extraordi¬
nary .medicine to the public, observationleads us to remark that too little attention
is paid to thc "life of all flesh," thc blood.Many diseases, and, too, many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated stateof the blood, are treated only as symptomsand results; whoreas, if tho remedy hadbeen applied to curien tho blood and ren¬der it pure, both cause and effect wouldhave been removed. Tho Queen's Delightis ottered to the afilie) ed as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising from an impurecondition of tho blood. It has a direct
aud specific action upon that Huid, and
consequently renders tho blood pure. It
is said, on high authority, that "man no
sooner begins to live than he begins to
die, and that the characteristics of thc
living organism are ceaseless change and
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless tho
blood is pure, in supplying thc waste tis¬
sues with material, it must be the cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, sucli as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers. &c. Life and health is onlyto be maintained by the circulation of purearterial blood.
"We there lon- advise every ono whoseblood is in the least, vitiated by indulgenceor excess, and whose constitution is im-

Ïlaired by diseaso and is Butlering fromthcumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skiii Diseases, Tetter, Roughness ofthc Skin. Pimples, Blotches, Pains in theBones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilieticSores, Indigestion, Inflammation of theBladder and Kidneys, Pains in the Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty ofblood, to usc the Queen's Delight.Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬ing from weakness and depression ot mindin consequence of those complaints whichnature imposes at the period of change,have a pleasant and sure remedy in theQueen's Delight.
Children whose fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave early promise of health amibeauty, but too soon become blanched andpale hy some hereditary^ aint of tho blood,will have the rich boon restored by usingthe Queen's Delight.The unacclimated and persons travelinginto warm countries will find the Queen'sDelight a great protection from all malari¬

ous affection and diseases which originatein a ch tinge of climate, diet and fife.The extraordinary and unprecedentedcures performed by thc Queen's DelightCompound is attracting tho attention of
every one, not only at home, but abroad.Thc merits of this compound arc beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hearwhat they say of it in New York: "It is aremedy of much importance and value,exerting an inlluence over all the secre¬tions, which is unsurpassed by any otherknown alterative. It is extensively used inall tho various forms of primary andsecondary syphilitic affections; aldo, inscrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous diseases,in which its usc is followed by thc mostsuccessful results."

Ita properties as a remedy were first in¬troduced to thc notice of the profession byDr. Tbos. Young Simons, of South Carolina,as early as 1828, as a valuable alterative re¬medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬quiring use of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬ments have been endorsed and extendedby Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. IL K.Frost, of Charleston. From the reports inits favor, there seems no reason to. doubtthe efficacy of this medicine iu SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseasee,Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬plaints benefited by alterative medicines.For sale wholesale and retail bv
FISHER A HEINÍTSH,Dee 27 Druggists, Columbia. S. C.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m." Alstonat.9.0J "

" Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. m." at Anderson at. 5.10 "
" at Greenvilleat.5.40 "

Leave Greenville at.6.00 a. rn." Anderson at. 6.30 "
" Abbevilleat. 8.35 -:
" Newberry at.1.20¡..m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.45 "
" at Columbia at.4.40 "

Schedule over South Carolina R. R.
fe mËMk

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C., Nov. 3, 18G6.

PASSENGER Trains will run as follows,viz:
Leave Charleston.8.00 a.m.Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia.6.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p.m.THROUGH MAH. TEAIK.Leave Augusta. 5.50 p. m.Arrive at Kingsville.1.05 a. m.Arrive tit Columbia. 3.00 a. m.Leave Columbia.2.00 p. m.Arrive at Kingsville.3.40 p. m.Arrive at Augusta.12.00 nightNov G H. T. PEAKE, GenT Sup't.
General Superintendent's Oifice,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD.COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 5, 1866.
ON and after WEDNESDAY, 6th inst,,Through Passenger Trains will he run
over this road as follows:Leave Columbia at. 3 10 a. ni.Arrive at Charlotte at.9.40 a. m.Leave Charlotte at. 6.10 a.m.Arrive at Columbia at. 1.40 p. m.Nov 6 JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.
NORTH CAROLINA RAUROA!'.

GENT, SUPERINTEND'TS OFFICE,COLOMBIA, Sept. 21, 18G6.nnHE following schedule will he run overI this road until further notice:
SOUTH. ACCOTMHU'ÎI'II. Mall.Arrive at Charlotte. .10.20]'. tn. ni.Arrive at Salisbury.. 6.40 p. m. .' a. m.Arrive at Greensboro. 2.80 p n :. >...Arrive ai Raleigh.... 7.15 it. m. 6.25 p. m.Leave Goldsboro.2.20 a.m. 3.15p.m.NORTH. Mail. AccommodCri.Arri vi Charlotte. 9.55a.ra. L-'ve 5.00p.m.Arrive Salisbury. 12.08 p. m. L'vc 8.15 p.m.Arrive Gr'nsb'o.. 2.44p. m. L've 12.20 a.m.Arrive Raleigh... 8.20p.m. L've 7.45 a.m.ArriveGoldsboro.11.15p. m. Arr 11.15 a.m.Mail North connects ¡it Greensboro withtrains on R. A 1). Railroad for the North.Accommodation Train East connects atRaleigh for Waldon and tho North, atGoldsboro for Weldon, Wilmington andNewborn. Mail Train Soi.tb connecta withC. A S. C. Railroad for the South.Nov 13 3mo E. WILKES, En. and Sup.

Till-] undersigned offers GREATER INDUCEMENTS
TO BUYERS THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE EN THE
CITY, as Iiis Stock, consisting of

DRY GOODS ol' all descriptions,
Cases CLOTHING,

HATS and OAFS,
BOOTS and SHOKS.

FANCY GOODS,
Must be disposed pf within the NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
io make room for Spring Goods.

Buyers would do well, therefore, to call before purchas¬ing elsewhere. Now is the time for everybody to call and
btw irom.

J. MENDEL,
Main street, a few doors above E. Stenhouse?s.

©ESTATE MONEY YET TAKEN AT PAR. Jan 27

mm FOR mm m
The following mentioned Goods can bc bought at ENTICING PEICES,

until closed cut:

ZEPHYR KNIT GOODS-of all descriptions.
MERINOS, DELAINES. and PARIS POPLINS.
KERSEYS, LINSEYS and CASSIMERES:
CASHMERE and MERINO HOSIERY.

am BÄRoams omaso rn BL&NKETS t
EXTRA BARGAINS OFFERED IS CARPETS AND RUGS !
Our stock of DOMESTIC and STAPLE GOODS, for

Jobbing, is as complete as usual. City and country mer¬
chants are invited to inspect.

SHIVER & BECKHAM.
NEW STORE

Jan 18

AND

inst. Hats, ?
AND

GENT'S FöR»18.8XUG GOODS I
.Vt "Wholesale and ITS.et« il I

A T THE OLD STAND, NO. 57 AND 59 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA.

MM
THE undersigned inform.» his fellow-citizens, that having rebuilt and thoroughlyrefurnished his store, he is prepared to show a COMPLETE SPOCK of GOODS intho CLOTHING LINE, to which'he invites attention. His assortment comprises,in part:

COA TS, 0 VER- COA TS, PANTS A NJ) VJ-SS TS,SCA IiFS, CPA VA TS, TIA1S. CA1 'S,TRA VELINO ULA NKETS, SHA WLS, COLLA US, ¿tcTRUNKS, VALISES, HAT HONES, Etc.

Also, a splendid assortment of

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING.
CLOTHS, CASSIMEEES and VESTINGS on hand, made up at short notice.

SUITS at $15, ¡ SUI'l^ at $10,SUITS at 20, SUITS at io,SUITS at 25,
. SUITS at ,50,SUITS at 30, SUITS at 00,SUITS at 35, jr SUII'Sr.t 75.rf. C. ÄNDE1SON,Oct 25

Ag ¡ t.

* Ç
General Insurance Agents, Stock and Exchange Brokers,

COX/TJMSÏA., JS. O.
REPRESENT, among others, the following well-known FIRST-CLASS COM I .NIES: IQUEEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY .-1 Liverpool and London author-izod capital £2,000,000, or nearlv.'.$10,000,000UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, Nev York capital and assets over. 3,000,000INTERNATIONAL. New V U e ,\ (, m.-arlv. 2,000,000SECURITY, New York ca; . 1,500,000HOM E, New Haven--capital ami

. 1,500,000 IMANHATTAN, New York capital ai ?; :s. 1,100,000NORTH AMERICAN, New York capital ..nd assets . îtîO.OOOHOME. Savannah. Ga.--capital ano ass. t.-
.. 500,000SOUTHERN INSURANCE AND 'IRL'ST, Saxaimah-ca pira! and assets 500,000Risks taken on BUILDINGS, MERCHANDIZE, COTTÚN ie stör-, and on planta¬tions-Household Furniture, Rents. L> .i -<-,>!.,, ; ?.,<,,) ».very description of pro¬perty liable to loss or damage by tire, on the j .O'.VKS L' TERMS. "Policies issued pay¬able in g'-'d or currency, ami losses promptly paid..ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Hartford capital and assets nearlv $4,060,000.This liberal and generous company presents gre.it inducements to those1 who feel thatlife is uncertain, and who desire to make ;i eEETAlX provision for those near and dear,who otherwise might salier when tbev are gono.SELL EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, in sums to suit, at tho usual rates.Internal Revenue Stamps, of all denominations, for sale.*3~ Office corner of Main ami Plain streets, over Agnew's blore. Sept Gmo

Charleston Advertisements.
For Paiatka,Fernandina, Jacksonville

And all the Landings on the St.
John's River,

VIA SAVANNAH, GA.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

(1,000 TONS I',URTUKN,)
CAPTA EV LOUIS 31. COXETTER.

ON and after Un- 2Gth October, this linoshin will sail from Southern Whaitlivery FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, forthe above places.
tia. All Creight must hu paid herc byshippers.
For froiglU or passage, apply on board,I or at tho office of thc Agency, 17 Vandcr-horst's Wharf. Charleston, S." C.
JJefil J. I). AIKEN A CO., Agents.
W- C. TILTOI,

J
South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.

ACENT for Geo. Page & Co.'s (of Balti¬
more, Md.,) Celebrated Patent Port¬able CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, STEAMENGINES and BOILERS, Horse Towers,Grist Mills, Timber Wheels, Ac. Dupli¬cates furnished at short notice. Circular

ana Gang Saws at manufacturers' prices.Agricultural Implements of every de¬
scription; Pages Celebrated GARDEN
PLOUGH.
At dendid assortment of Sashes. DoorsBlinds, &c, Hickory, Ash and Oak RimsPoles and Shahs for Buggies, Carriagesand Wagons, all kinds of Carriage Mate¬rial.
White Pine, Spruce, Oak, Walnut, Ma¬

hogany and Cedar Lumber of every de¬
scription. Deo 12 3mo

TEBOTHXIOEB'S
FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.
THE undersigned have been appointedagents for these superior SAFES.These Safes are made, with three flanges-all other safes have but two. They havePowder Proof Locks, and thc locks andbolts are protected with plates of hardened
steel, which is the only protection againstthe burglars drill and the insertion of pow¬der. Also, warranted free from dampness.While these Safes have no superior in
quality, thoy ar? furnished at moderateprices-at least £> to 38$per cent, less thanHerring's and other makers, while the!;quality cannot be surpassed.A sample Safe can bo seen at our store,and orders will bc taken at New Yorkpr;<.-es, with expenses of transportationar. .ed, and no charge for forwarding inCharleston.

_

J. A T.JR. AGNEW. |!
SALT AND BLUE STONE.
FOUR HUNDRED sacks LIVERPOOLHALT, extra large, at $8.30.

1,000 lbs. BLUE STON E, 7 lbs. for $1.Thc above will be sold at prices named,or at lower prices, if offered lower by anybouse in Columbia. " We 'rill not he under-sold.'' J. A T. R. AGNEW._
Paints, Oils, Window Glass, j1THREE THOUSAND lbs. pure WHITE ¡

LEAD, ground in oil.
1.000 lbs. St. Louis While Lead, ground jin oil, at 12A cents per pound- (200 gallons bulled and raw Linseed Oil. ?

Together wit.1 a complete assortment of i \Tanners' and Machinery Oils, dr\ and jground Paints. Furniture, Coach and JapanVarnishes, Window Glass, Putty, Paint '
Brushes, Varnish, Dusting and Scrubbing I*Brushes. For sale at low prices byPet 31 J. A' T. R. AGN'EW._ j j

Gash 2STotice0 ¡;Î^OR tho information of all concerned,we state tti.it eui tonos ar.-CASH lil".-FORE DELIVERY cf GOODS. Orders
sent ns from country and elsewhere willreceive no attention unless accompaniedrrUh cash lo pou ¡he bill. j <Aug 12 J. A T. R. AGNEW. <

READY-MADE CLOTHING. ,
flMUE ladies, gentlemen and young peo- t_L plo of Columbia, who mav bc in want \
(d' "SOM ETH INC TO WEAR," are respect- \

fully and earnestly invited hy the ladies of
thc Industrial Association to call at their t
Work-room, in thc Female Academy, and \
examine the articles which they have now i
ready for .-ale. Some one will always be <

found ready to exhibit thc ready-made gar- I
melds and' to receive orders from those t
who may wish Lo have work done neatly t
and pi mp! Iv. IThe object of the Association is to fur- h
nish cons:aid employment to those who, f
having been impoverished by the war, now ..

depend on tie- needle for daily bread. | \
Does not BUch au object commend itself to u
tlie hearts of our citizens? Or must tho I a
anxious applicants for work bc told that i
ourpeopleprefer Northern-made garments, c
and that there is, therefore, no more work t
for them? Shall it, he. said that such au lcAssociation as this cunno! be sustained in
the capital of South Carolina? Jan 19 I

New York Advertisements.
1867.-SPRING FASHIONS

'.MANI) J. W. 15ra.ll.-v-s celcbr :<todDUPLEX ELLIPTIC" or DOUBLESPUING SKIRTS. They will not bend orbreak like tho Single Springs, but willpreservo their perfect and beaut lui sh ape,where three or Four ordinary skirts havebeen thrown aside as useless. They uretho most elastie, flexible and durableskirts manufactured. They combino ccm-fort, durabilitv and economy, with tlnitelegance of shape which has made the"Duplex Elliptic * thc Standard Skirts ofthe fashionable world This popular Skirtis universally recommended hythe fash ion-able magazines and opinions of the pressgenerally.
. At wholesale by the exclusive manufac¬turers ar d sole owners of thc patent,WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,Warerooms and Office HT ChambersAnd 79 and st Reade sts., New York.Also, at wholesale by t'.e leading jobber-;.For sale in Columbia by C. F. .JACKSONand SHIVER A BECKHAM. .Tan 23 3mo'
The Celebrated Palmetto Hair Re¬

newer,
"IT7"II1 CH has been fully tested and uni-TV versally proved to bo thc one genu¬ine, reliable and never-failing preparationfor improving, beautifying and restoringthe hair, should be found in every South¬
ern home add pu the table of every lady.I3y its usc, dry, harsh and wiry hair ischanged intosmooth, glossy, silken tresses.Every one who has used the Renewerspeaks of its merits in the highest terms.
an- Ask vour druggist for the PALMETTOHAIR RENEWER, and take no other. Forsalo by all druggists.
HARRAL, RISLEY & TOMPKINS,Wholesale druggists, sole agents,.Tan 25 ly Ul Chambers st., N. Y.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico'.

NATURE could not produce a richer
gem or choicer Perfume.- Try it andbe convinced. E. T. SMITH & CO.,Sept 1!» (imo New York.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexi«o!

npiIE most elegant and essential personal3 requisite for a lady, "Extract of Swcc*-
Opoponax." E. T. SMITH & CO.,Sept 10 Gmo New York.

FURNITURE,
DEGRAAF & TAYLOR,

87 <i)i<I SD Jioicery and65 Christie St., JV". Y.rSTILL continue to be the largest Furni¬
ture Manufacturersinthe city. Parlor,Dining Room and Chamber FURNITURE,Canopy and Victoria Bedsteads, for thoSontheim trade, at 20 per cent, reduction inprice. Sept P.) Gmo

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

17-tOR thc sale of COTTON, COTTON? YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,Ac, and for the purchase Of Merchandize:
generally, t><> Pearl Street, New York.
Consignments to us from even- point inthe South fully protected by insurance as.

soon as shipped. Julv 14 Iv
J. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
LUTED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
1-VTOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (cornerJ3I of Reade street, ) New York. The type ^on which this paper is printed is from the flkabove Foundry. Nov IS

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN S ECUR] T I ES!

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWRENCE BROTHERS & CO..
SAÎiXERS,NO. I« WALL STREET. NÊIV YOHO.

MONEY received on deposit from bank",bankers, merchants and others, (ir¬lers in Gold, Government and other Secu¬rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬change by a member of the linn. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. Oct SDEWm C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
UYHUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HAESTED.
GREAT WATCH SALE,

[Ju the Popular One Price Plan'.'.
(1 IVING everv patron a HANDSOME,X and RELIABLE WATCH, for thc low-
price of TEN DOLLARS, without regardto value, and not to be pani for unless per-I'cctlv satist'aotorv.

lui) Solid Gold Hunting Watches. $250 to1750; loo Magic Cased Gold Watches, $200
to 550; 1U0 Ladies- Watches, enameled $100lo $300; 200 Gob1 Hunting ChronometerWatches. $250 to 3()U; 200 Gold HuntingEnglish Levers $200 to $250; 300Gold Hunt¬
ing Duplex Watches, $150 to $200; 500 Gold
Hunting American «Watches, iioo to $2">U:
>00 Silver Hunting Levers, $50 to $1"<0; 500
Silver Hunting Duplexes. $75 to $250; 500Sold Ladies' 'Watches, $50 to $250; 1,00(1Sold Hunting Lepines. $50 to $75; l.OtiO
Miscellaneous Silver Watches. $50 to $100;Í.500 Hunting Silver Watches, $25 to $50;
5,000 assorted Watches-all kinds-$10 to
?7"'.
jj- Every patron obtains a watch, hi¬

llas arrangement, costing btu $10, while
it niav hu worth $7.")0. No partiality shown.Messrs. .1. FÍICKL1NG & CO. 1-19 Broad¬
way. New Y«»rk City, wish to immediatelyIispose ot the ab..ve magnificent stock,
¡ertifieales, naming the articles, are placed
n scaled envelopes, and well mixed. Hold¬
ers are entitled to tho articles named onheir certificate, upon payment of $10.vhether it be a watch worth $7".o, or ono
Vorth h ss. The return (>f any of our cer¬ifícate» entitles youto tho article named
hereon, upon payment, irrespective of itsVorth, and as mi article valued less than
'10 is named on any certificate, it will at
»nee be seen that this is No LOTTERY,.ut a straight-forward legitimate transac-ion, which may bo participated in even hyhe most fastidious.
A single certificate will be sent by mai),lost-paid, upon nc int of 25 cents: live

or fi; eleven for $2: thirty-three, and clc-
;ant premium, for $5; sixty-six, and more'alnable premium, lor $10; one hundred,md most superb watch, for $15. Ti»
gents, or those wishing employment, thib
H a rare opportunity, it is a legitimatelyomluetod "business, duly authorized byho Government, ami open t > the nest
arc lui sci ut in v. Trv us! A lùress"

J. Hit KLING & CO.,Jan 18 Imo l ilt Broadway, New York.


